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of the fourth r1y $urvey,on the economic situation
in the Conrnwrit-v.
Tlre Commission of the Ouropean Conmrr:eities has just published
itg fo{'rth Quarterly $unrey on the econornic situation in the Comnunity in 1967 and the outlook for 1p68.
.  fhe apprecia]le d.eIay with whirb this report is publibhed is
attributable to the currency d.eval.uations of Novenber 1967 rend the measuleg,
annodnced by the Governnent of the United. States at the beginning of, 1t68,
to put the Aroeriean balan, e of pa3rments on a sound. footing. trn tiew of the
impact they cannot fail. to have on the econonies of tbe countries of the
Comrmrnity, these'new faetors called. ror a fresh exaninb,tion of the situation
aniL the recasting of 'the outlook section of the Survey.
Ae usualr the Sunrey coi:siste of a pert whibh reviews the economy
of the Commnity as b whole arrd a sbcond part dealing with tbe situation in
each of the nember couatries.
growth
The Commission  begins by'noting that the pace of economicj-in itrs
corunrnity slowed dor"rn guite digtinctlyin 196'1. rn Germany, produEtion
d.eclined even in absolute terrns during the first  ha,1f of the year, and. in
most other countriesp too, it  showed. in the sane period sone tend.eney to
slacken. It  was only aftgr the roiddle of the year there was a gradual
revival in the pa.ce at which the economy generally was growing. In 1!6J the
reel gross Conmunity  prod.u t was therefore only abouf 2"5 /" nigner than in
1966 (following a growth rate of 3.9 /" in tire ireced,ing y"'"").  this lirings
the grorth of the real gross Connunity prodoet sin e 1958 to about 5, /", while in the same period growth in the united. states was just on 49 % *rd
only some j2 f" Ln the United Kingdon.
The expansion of aggregate  d.emand in money terms elowed down
appreciably in the Comnunity from L)56 to 1967. Denand from abroad still  showed
a high rate of growth; despite what at'times had been a'very d.istinct falttening
out of the expansionary  curve.t at 8 /, the rise ln visible exports (valuer'
forei6n trade statistics) was only slightly lower than the 8.5 % registered
fron 1955 to 1p65.
InternaL d.enand., bowever, advanced. at a dietinctly weaker rate:than
from 1t6) to'1156.'Oompared.  with 1965, grosg fi:ted. dsset lorrnation i.nr.the :
Community as a whole has in fact shodn 1itt1e or no growth in terros of
volume and a grorcth of only about t {" in terms of value; The inc}eiiie in'
PP /lao/58-1-2-
capital expenditure  on buil.ding remained very limited and sBend-ing on plant
erld. me.chinery  wa.et somewhe.t lower than a year before. When the year is
taken as a wlole, stookbuilding too provid.ed llttle  or no stinuli t6r growth.
Total consumer exponditure for 195? rose less ra"pidly than in
1956. Public curent expenditure on good.s and services showed. no change in the
rate a* which it  was erpand.ing, but the gfowth of private congunerel
expenclitre fel1 in termi of vaiue from ?.8 /" in t966 to about ,,,  f" in 1967.
If  the eetina.ted figures for'195? are includ"ed, private
consunption in real terms ha.s sj.nce f958 risen by about 15 /" Ln the Conrounity
as a wholel expressed. per head of population the increase wil} have been
some lI  /o.
{lhe slower expansion of private consutnersf expend.iture in 1l5J
was largely due to the way the d.isposable incorae of household.s deverloped';
here the nain faotor was a d.eclins in tbe advance of the total waged' billt
iteelf cerrsed by.,.e nore linited increase in numbers enployed and a quieter
trend. in weges
Agpinst the backgfound. of this oomparative weakness of internal
demend., supply trom within the Commwrity  expanded only very nnod.erately frora
1!65 to 1967. IndustrieJ production (as defined by tbe Statistical Office
of the Suropoan  Communities)  was probably only about 1.5 f"h:L$et than a"
yeer earlierl following an expansion of some ! S ftan 1955 to L966, [lhe
contribution  nade'by tbe services sector .td the expension of internal
production  waa "o*uihat 
).arger than that of industry generallyr and the
Lontribution of agriculture was exceptioneJly vi.sorouds.
Beoause of the slower pace at which.prod"uction wes expandingt
the situation on the labour markets in the Conrnunity:eased  further in IJ5l,
and the average number of unemployed.  was quite appreciably hi-gher than in
1966. In several nember countries, however, there was a very rnarked tendency
for unenployment to level off or even decline d.uring the second half of thc
year.'
Impor:ts from non-menber countries were only a little  bigher in
195? than in 1"966. In terros of volusle, visibl-e inports wore not rnuch more'
the,re 2 /o higher than a year earlier -  following a gro$th rate of assrauch
u  1 %, from 1965 to 1966.  i
,  the expansion of visible trade between member countrj.es was
also congid.erabty slower the"n in L966A import statisticE show that it  enowtted
to aboat Q $, against tL /" Ln L966.
fltre level of prices in the Conmunity as a whole rose at a
d.ecid.edly slower rate than from 1965 to L)56i both the price index for the
groBs Cornmunity product and. the consumer price index went up by about 2.5 /"
following ert increase of 3.4 fo tn +he previous geeJ.
With imports nearly stagnent and erports rising with aJ.most
unabated. vigour, tha Communityrs baJance of visible trado wlth non-nember  r \
oountries elosed. Ln 1967 with a surplus which is estirnated. at 900 million u. d. t-'
following a .def,iclt of, ebout 1 3OO rniJ-lion u. a. in the previous year.
-_:_  :i:it.\. i;it,i
l)Iu.a.  =  1 unit of account = 0.8886n g of fine €pld = US $1 d tfru
official exohe,nge rate
o../..,-J-
In the circumstancesl the surplus on the Comnunityrg cument
account wa^g coneid.erebly higher,than in 1965, while capital transactiolle -
eccording to the incomplete inforrnation avallabl-e so far - may have closed.
with a d.eficit.' trbon the end of I)66 to the end of L)61, tbe official  gross
gold, antl foreign exchange reserves of the member countries rose by sone
1060 million u. a.; the net foreign exchange position of the comneroial
barrks also showed a firther distinct improvonent -  at leest until the autumn.
The Comnission stresses the point that it  is noht particularly
d.ifficult to assess the economic outlook for 1958. Any such essessment  must
take into account the dovaluation in mid-t{ovenber L967 of sterling and of
some other currencies, the d.ornestic nee,sures of, restraint which the rnost
important,countries involved  have' teken in corueection with devaluati onfut
1968f to improve the Anericen balence of payments,  The irnpact. of all  these
noves carurot yet be evaJ.uated. with sufficient oertainty. fhere isr at
any rate, no d.oubt that the prel-iurinary forecasts of eoonomic development
in the Conn,r:nity for 1p68, as publisbed in the Quarterly $u:nrey 3/1967, need
some mod'ification'ftna  tne meaauresrarrnounced  by the Presid.ent of tbe u.s.
at the begiry1$ng, '  rne-inieiir'bbimggr  of coureel is 1ikely to be
which without the events mentioned would have expand,ed
pace but which will  now certainly be appiecie.bly  sLower
Internal d.emand in the Comnrunity, howeverg blill probably suffer
Llttle  from the direct and inctirect effects of those measures. Gross fixed
investment; for instance, cen sti1l be expected, to expand. a good deal
faster than in I967t though te strength of tbe upswing will vary with the
ttrrpe of investment  and the member country concerrred. Aggregate expenditure
on consumption, too, will  rise consid.erably more vigonously tban in 1967i
private consumersr  expond.iture in particular  roe"y revive distinctly.
In view of the signs of greater buoyancy in internal demand.r supply
from the Comnrunity in 1968 can also be expected to expand. decidedly faster.
True, agtlcultureJ production is likelyp if  weather cond.itions aro normalt
to be only narginaly higlrer than in L96?, wben it  hed been exceptionally
good; but the rise in industriaL production is likely to be fairly pronounoedt
and the contribution of the buildirg indwtry arld of, the senrices sector in
real terms nay be up perceptlbly.
All in all,  the Conmission  now puts the probable growth of
the gross Community product frorn 196? to 1968 at 4.5 %"
There will  probab}y also be a ftrrther vigorous rise in  imports
fron non-member countries lo thatl with exports presr.rmably sLiglttly mutedt
the Communityfs balemce of trad.e must be expected. to d.eteriorate again
percepiibly, The surplus on aggregate  oument account nay a,s a conseguence
be distinctly smaller.
Althougtr the prospects outlined above suggest a fiirly  td,anced
developnrent of supply and dernand. over by far the larger part of 1168; it
must be expected. that in most nember corxrtries the rise in prices will  gather
some monentrro. Initially  this nay well be due in the main to airtonomous
a.:ad exogenous factors; in the longer tern - when economic activity is again
in fulL upswing - developnents in the bueiness situation may themselves
Lead to fresh upward. pressures on prices. 
. ../..,
in demand from ebroadt
at a sliglrtly faster
than last year.-4-
Jn the Cownissionrs  vj.ew the first  task of those responsible
for econonic policy will- be to ensure that ths rocovery of gener:al econornic
ecti#ity tha;t began in the middle of 1967 continues in 1958 and that the
fresh accelereJion likely to occur in econonic growth sheLl be liree from
strain not only in the short rrrn but aLso in the long.
should. therefore be reinforced. in those cases where -  infLuenced.  by fictors
such as foreign tra"d.e - the growth of production  and" omployment faJ.is
short of the e$pectations  set out in thissur$ey. fn thoso member countries
where economic growth is already rapid and can bo expccted. to continue, or
where a dj.stinct acceleration of the pace at which d.emand is expancling
wonld. sooner or later jeopard.ize eqrilibriump there is, i  the Ccmr,rissionts









R€sun6.du 4€me r?pport trineftrieL,sur 1a siluation
ree  d.e la  Comnunaut6
La Comnission  des Cormunaut6s  europdennes vient d.e publier. son
quatribnoe rapport trinestriel de 195? sur La situation dconomigue  d'e
la Connunaut€ et les perspectives cLt6volution gui stouvrent sur'Iann6e
1g58.
Le retard sensible d.e cette parution sreriplique par les d€valuations
non6taires de novenbre derrrier et par les mesures annonc6es au d.6but de
1958 par le gouvernement d.es Etats-Unis, rrise,nt i  lrassainissernent d.e Ia
balanle qndrJ.caine des paiements. &t effet, ces donn6es nouvellest en
raisOn d.eS incid.ences g,ttell"s ne peuvent manquer d'exercer sur ltdconomie
des paffs d.e la Cornnunautdp ont entratn6 la n6cessit6 de nouvelLes 6tudes
et dtun remaniement d.e La partie pr6visionnelle du rapport'
Celui-ci conporte,  comme d.e coutune, un prennier chapitre relatif  A.
Itdconomie d.e la Comnunaut6  consid6r6e dans son ensembfer la seoQnde
partie €tant consacrde ir 1a situation particulibre de chacun d.es pays metnbres.
I.,a Commission constate, tout d.tabord, qu'?un ralentissenent assez
sensible a caract6ris6 ltdvolution 6conomigue  de Ia Conmr.mautd  en L957. Lu
premier senestrel une baisse d.e 1a production a rn€me 6t€ obsenr€e d.ans la
r6publique f6d6ra1'e d.tAllenagne, tandi.s qutune tend.ance a 1'affaiblissenent
de lrexpansion apparaissait dans }a plupart des autres pays menrbres. Ce
n'egt que dans la seconde moiti6 d.e 1'annde gutune reprise sf est progres-
sivement manifest6e. Aussi le produit bnrt d,e la Comrnrnaut6r en tetmes
r6e1s, nra-t-il  accus6, en Comparaison  annuellel {Urun taux de oroisgance
d.e 2, J fo environ, contre 3r9 {" eYL L965. Lraugmentation  totale enr'egistr6e
J"p"ir i95g "" "ttff"* 
a qulfque 55- !", alors qurelle s'6lbve d {) /o poar
Ies Etats-Unis et nfatteint gue 32 {, env*on pouT le Royaume-Uni.
Lrexpansionl clhne ann6e i  ltautte, d.e La d.emande globale d.e Ib
Comnunaut6 en termes noninaux srest nettement mod.6rde. Celle d.e la demande
ext6rieure est cepend.ant demeurde inportairte,  en tl.6pit dfun affaiblissement
temporairement trBs prononc6 d.e 1a tendance en cours drann6e. Suivant
les statistigrres du aomnerce ext6rieur; 1es exportations de maroha.ndises
ont cl€pass{ d.e guelgue 8 /. en valeur leur niveau de L966i -Ieur tau:c de
cloissance nra ctono-6t6"que lF.gbrement inf6rieur ar:x Br 5 {" e.nte$Lstr6s
en I)66 par rapport 6, lrann6e pr6c6dente.
Le d.6velopperaent  d.e la dema,nd.e int6rieure, en revanrche, a 6t6 nettement
plus limitd gue de 1955 e L966, hn effet, la fomnation bnrte de capital
ii*",  d.ans la Communaut6 consid6r6e da.ns son ensemble, ne s'est accrue
que dtenviron I /" en valeutr, Llexpansion des investissements  sous forne
w / ioo/ 6s-r  . /.-2-
c[e sonstnrction est restde trbs mod.6r€e, tandis gue les d.dpenses coneacr6es
!r lrachat de biens dt6qrripenent ont 6td l6g6rement infpr.ieures a, leur
montant de 1t65. Les investiesements sous forrne d.e stocksl en r6sultats
annuelsr ntont guBre contribud, eux non fus, i  Itexpansion 6coaonique.
Les d.6pensee globales cle consornmation ont accus6; en conpara-ison
annueller une augmentation rnoins forte quren 1965, Si le rythme d.fexpansion
d.e la oonsornmation d.es administrations publiEres ne stest pas nodifi6l le
tanrc de croissance en vaLeur de la consonmation  priv6e est tonb6 de lr8 fo
en 1166 ?L 5r5 f  environ en L!6J. compte tenu d.e l'estimation relative
i  ltannde L967t la oonsommation priv6e, d.ans Iteasenble de la Corununaut6r
doit avoir totalie6, depuis r9fr, un accroisgement  de quelgue 55 fo en
volune, ce Eri repr6snnterait  rene augrnentatiln ae.4l fo .envr.ton 
par. habitant.
LtaffaiH.issenent de lrercpansion  d.es d.dpenses de consomrna,tion  priv6e,
en 195?r a 6t6 d6terurin6  d.a.ns une large mesure par l'€volution du revenu
d.isponlble des mdnages. Celle-ci traduit essentiellenent le ralentissenent
d^e la croissance de la masse salariaLe; imputable i, un moind.re d.6veloppenent
de lrenploi et b une 6volution plus mod.6r6e d.es salalres.
Sous lreffet de la:"faibleese relative de Ia denande int6rieure, l"roffre
intdrieure de la Comnunaut6 nta narqu6 gurune expansion trErs Linit6e d.e
1966 e' 1967, La production industrielLe, comprise selon la ddfinition
de lrOffice statistigue des Conmunaut6s europ6ennes, ne d.oit avoir progrees6l
en oomparaigon  annuelle, que de guelgue Ir5 f", contre J fo environ etr t966.
Le seoteur d.es servites a confribu6 r:n peu plus que lrensersble d.e ltindustrie
i  lrexpa^nsion de la production intdrieure, et la production a.gricole a
m6me montr6 une a::oissanee exceptionnellenent forte.
Par euite du ralentissement de ltexpansion  d.e la production, la
d.6tente sf est poursuivi€:BuD.le march6 d.e lreurploi. d.e la Communaut6.  La
moyenne'.arnuelle du nonnbre de ch0meurs  a, sensiblement augmentd de 1956 "i .1967, Sans le courant du second. semestre, cependnnt,  une tendande trtss
prononcde 3r la stabilisation ou nGme i  la rdgresgion du ohOmage a pu €tre
obsenrde dans plusieurs pays membres,
.:-.
&r conparaison annuelle, J-es importations en provenance  d.es.pays ,aon
mernbres ne se sont accnres que faiblement. Lres inportations d.e nnarchartd.iees
nrontgu6recl'6pass6d'ep1usde2"/,envolr:.rne1eurniveaud'e1|ann6e
prdc€d.entei en L966, le taux de cmissance d.'une ann6e B 1tautre avait 6td
de 7 /".
tf erpansion d.es 6changes 'intracommunautaires  s,est, el]e aussi,
fortenent rnod6r6e;. e],Ie srest chiffr6e, suivant les statistiquee d.finpor*
tationy i  guetque 4 f" en volume, contre IL y'" en 1966.
La hausse du niveau des prix, dlune arur6e A, liautre, dans La Connunaut6
consid.6r6e dans son ensembLe, a 6t6 bien moins prononcde que de l!6j  .d L966;
lrind.ice des prix du produit bmrt et lfind.ice dee prix i  la consommation olt tou€* d.eux augnentd d.e {uelque 2r5 %, oontre 3r4f",lrannde  pr6o6d.ente.
La guasi-stagnation des inportations, allant J" p"it avec unei crois -
sance Dr,. peine ralentie des exportations, a d.onnd fieu A. un 'exc6d.ent i,
approximatif  d.e p00 miLlions d.'unitds de compte (f)  ae Ia balance connerciale
de la comnunaut6 a 1r6gard. d.ee pays non membres, alors qurun itdficit
'd'€nviron 1r,3 nilliard d'unit6s de oompte arrai.t 6td enreg'istrd en L966.
F.
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Dans'. ces cond.itions, Ie solde positif d.e la bala.nce d.es paienents
courants de l.a.Connunautd s'est r6v616 notablenent plue 6lev6 guren L966,
tand.is gue lee rnouvernents de capitalrxr suivant des donn6"g encdr" incompietes, pourraient sf6tre sbldds par un d6ficit. &r 19dT, res r6ser$os bnrtes
d.'or et d.e d.evises dee autpritds mon€taires d.Ls pqys membreg se sont accr:ueg
d.e guergue I  060 millions d'unit6s d.e conpte; au surplus, La position
nette en devises des bangues a marqup en tout cas jusqrrti ltairtouone, lrne
sensible an6lioration.
La Corunission soulltne qu'iI est, cette fois, particuliErement  nalais6
drdmettre un'avi-s au sujet des perepectives 6conomiques  pour lrann$e Lg5B,
11 fautr en effet, tenir compte de Ia d.6valuation de la livre  et de
quelgues autreg nonnb,ies, effectude i. Ia mi-novembre  r967t deg mesureg restrictives internes gui lfont aocompagn6e  dans Les principaqx 4es pays
en causer ainsi que d.es mesurest annonc6ee  au d6but de 1!68 par J.e pr{sldent
iLes Etats-Unis, vtrant ir lrassainissement de 1a balairce a.rn6r.icaine des paiements. 0r leg incid.onceF de toutes ces mesures ne peuvent encore €tre
6va1u6es d.e fagon suffisamnent  pr6cise. fl  nrest cependarrt pas d.outeux
que oes 6l6ments ndcessitent certaines corrections  aux prdvigions relatives i, ltdvolution 6cononique  de 1a Conrmrna;rrt6, tellee qu'eJ.ies o"t JtC-puffie";'
4ans le rapport trinestriel no 3-L967.
ceci est, au premier chef, le cas pour la d.enande ext6rieur, dont
lrexpansion accusera certainement, en oomparaison annuelle, un raLentis-
sement sensibl.er au lieu d.e 1a ldgEre acc6l6ration que 1'on attendait.
bh revanchel la d.emand.e intdrieure d.e Ia Comunrnaut6 ne sera sans
d.oute affectde que faibLenent par les rdpercussions  d.irectes et ind.irectes
d'es mesures en guestion. C'est ainsi que lton peut encore escompter une progression  nettement plus forte, d.rune ann6e i,Irautre, d"e Ia forrnation brute d.e capital fixe, avec cepend.ant une certaine d.iffdrenciation selon les cat6gories dfinvestissements et suivant les pays nembres. par aill-eurs,
Ifaccroissement d.es ddpenses globales  d.e congommation  sera beauooup plus
important quten 1957; Les d.6penses d.e consornhation priv6e, nota,rnnent,
d.evraient montrer une nette reprise.
Sbant d.onn6^1e  (lmamisme acc::ur de 1a d.enancLe int6rieurer {qi srannonce pour lrann6e 1958r on peut aussi srattendre i  une orp.ansion notablement
acc616r6e  de Lroffre int6:rieure  d.e la Communaut6. Certes, la prod.uction
agricol-er m€me dans I'h"ypothEse de conditions clinatlE:,es  norual.es, pouryait
nraccuser qurune faible am6lioration par rapport aux rdsultats exception-
nellement favorables de 115J1 maie 1e d.€veroppement d.e la production
industrielle sera probablenent apprdciable et 1a valeur ajout6e dans le
secteur de La construction comne d.a^ns celui d.es serrrices, en termes
r6e1s, pourrait augmenter sensiblement.
Lee senrices de la comnission estiment B, pr6sent que re produit
bnrt d.e ra communautd,  en ternes r6e1s, pourrrlt sf accroitru d.e 4r5 /" de 1967 a 1958.
11 semble bien que 3.es importations en provenance  des pays non membres
montreront, elles aussir une nouvelle et vigoureuse  expalxsion.  Comrne il fautr par ailleurs, stattend.re i  un ldger ralentisserneot des exportations, la baLance coumerciale de la Comnunaut€  narquera vcaisentbtbnent une d.6t€rioration sensible. Aussi lrexcdd.ent d.e 1a bala^nce globale des paioments
roura^nts poumait-i1 se rdduire netternent.
./.,  -4-
$i les perspeotives  qui viennent d'€tre esquiss6es pe:mettent
d.tesconpter, pour Ia najeure partie d.e ltannde L968r une 6volution
relativlment 6qrrilibr6e de La dema,nd'e et d"e ltoffre,  une certaine
acoentuation de i"-tuo.." d.es prix est oepend.ant b pr6voir dans la plupart
d.es pays membres. Au d6but, ce x1ouvement gera sans d'oute essentiellenent
impuiatte I  des facteurs autonomes  ou exoggnesl mais iL ntest pas exclu
qrr" A" nouvelles iend.ances b 1a hausse cles prix nrapparaissent i  plus
for,gou 6ch6ance, au cas ot lractivitd 6conomique atteind'rait son plein
essor.
ta t6che prirnordiale d.e la politique conjoncturelle  dans La
comnunautd, ett.1p6B1 consistera  d.es lors d.e I'avis de la Comnissiont
i, assurer la poursuite d'e la rep'rise 6conomique qui s'est amorc6e
au seoond triroesire de I95?, toirt en 6vitant 1a rdapparition  d'e tensi-ons'
I1 ne serait clonc ind.iqu6 de renforcer les rnesures de Soutien
d.e Ia conjoncture  que si, notamment  goug ltinfluence de facteurs
externesl 1'6volution d.e la production et de luemploi d'eraeurait en d'egi
des pr6visions fornul6es  aans te pr6sent rapport' La Comnission
estiile nQrne qutqne pnrdenc" ""o",tl 
est A, recommand,er, en particuLier
en ce qqi conce*" iu. gestion bud.g6taire cl.'"''s les pays nembres oil lfon
peut siattend.re, ae toite'na,niEre,  a,'une erpansion 6conornigue rapidet
ou aans lesquels un d.6veloppement'nettement  acc616r6 d'e la demande
p"""r"it-i, brbve ou i  plus-iongue 6ch6anoe susciter de nouveaux dangers
du point de vue d.e lf 6quilibre.